
Sign of the Cross
and Apostles Creed

Three Hail Marys

Glory Be

Our Father

First Mystery
and Our Father

10 Hail Marys
on each set of

10 beads

Glory Be 

Second Mystery
and Our Father

Third Mystery and
Our Father

Fourth Mystery
and Our Father Glory Be 

Glory Be 

Fifth Mystery and
Our Father

Glory Be 

Glory Be and Fatima
Prayer to end

Colour in the rosary as you complete
your decade per day.

how to pray the rosary 



Cut out the words below and place
them in the correct order within the
Hail Mary prayer.

learning to pray the hail Mary

Hail Mary, full of             ,

the Lord is with thee.

 art thou among             ,

and blessed is the             of thy womb 

Jesus.

Holy Mary,             of God,

pray for us sinners,

now and at the             of our death.

Amen.

GRACEMOTHER FRUIT

BLESSEDHOURWOMEN



make your own rosary

Why not get creative and make your own giant
Rosary. Maisy has collected some inspiration
from Children around the world who have
joined her in praying the Rosary for Peace.

Paper Hand Rosary

Human Rosary

Paper Flower Rosary

Balloon Rosary

Candle Rosary



WRITE YOUR PRAYER FOR PEACE

Maisy invites you to colour in the drawing below
and write your prayer for Peace. This could be
presented as a classroom wall display.

My Prayer fo
r Peace



May is the month when Catholics traditionally
honour the Virgin Mary as the Mother of Jesus.
The practice dates back at least 700 years and
is still observed around the world today. 
 
 

May Crown for our lady

In your classroom set up a May
Altar to honour Mary. During

morning prayer each day in May,
a different student can crown
Mary with their hand-made

crown. As crowns are removed
you could link them together to
form a garland to hang above

your Altar.   

Materials List:
 One pipe cleaner per student

(any colour, it will not show)
Tissue paper in various colours
Scissors

This May why not give each of your students the opportunity to crown Mary
with these beautiful hand-made wreaths.



You could organise a May procession through the
playground or to your local church during the
week beginning 13th May (the Feast of Our Lady
of Fatima). 
 
 

May Crown for our lady

Instructions:

You could recite the Maisy Milk Rosary for Peace, sing a hymn to Mary and perhaps
finish with the Children's act of Consecration to Our Lady. Students could finally crown

your statue of Mary with their hand-made wreath.

1. Select the coloured tissue paper you would like to use to create your crown. Use scissors to cut tissue
paper into two - inch squares.
 
2. Use the pipe cleaner to pierce a hole in the centre of the tissue square and slide it onto the pipe
cleaner.
 
3. Crumple the tissue paper with your hands in order to make it look like a flower.
 
4. Continue to add a further 3 or 4 squares of the same colour, each time crumpling the square.
 
5. Select a new colour of tissue paper and follow steps 2 - 4.
 
6. Continue to add colours until the pipe cleaner is covered except for the two ends.
 
7. Twist the two ends together and the wrap them around each other to create a smooth circle.
 
8. Spread the flowers out in order to cover the exposed pipe cleaner.
 
9. Your flower wreath is now ready to crown Mary.   
  
 
 


